
 

LOCATION:  2579 Conestoga Creek Road, Morgantown, PA  19543. 

INVENTORY:  2003 Chevrolet Tahoe Z71 (new tires, new inspection, 187,000 mi), 6x10 trailer. Equipment/Tools: Walker- floor 

jack, Ryobi-miter saw, heavy-duty grinder, large heavy-duty vice, 55 gallon drum cart, various tools, EZ Mojack-lawn tractor jack, 

circular saw, portable air pump, rotary tool, electric sander/polisher, fold up portable picnic table, multiple ladders, Karcher- pres-

sure washer, Ariens- snow blower, multiple floor jacks, large Craftsman tool set, small air compressors, multiple shop vacs, alumi-

num ramps, tool boxes, Reese-ball hitches, Craftsman-electric sander and jig scroller saw. Lawn & Garden: Lawn roller, electric 

weed eater, Makita-electric hedge trimmers, fertilizer spreader, pull behind lawn mower cart, Craftsman-pull behind spreader, 

Leaf hog-blower/vacuum, Kobalt-extendable pole saw and trimmer, Kobalt-trimmer, Lawn boy mower. Antiques and collectibles: 

Rolltop desk from 1700 or 1800’s, Antique judge’s secretary, slant top desk, Pie Safe, Depression ware, Seth Thomas - mantle 

clock, Session - banjo clock, Seth Thomas - grandfather clock, Cat’s Meow villages and houses, Longaberger baskets, jugs, crocks 

and pottery, butter churn & more.  Furniture: Dining room table with 5 leaves and 6 chairs, wooden pantry, sideboards, leather 

sectional and chair, recliner, double bed and frame, dressers with mirrors, marble top tables, washstands, drop leaf end tables, 

curio cabinets, glass gun case, collector’s cabinet, cane back chairs, sofa bed, small dressers, small desk w/chair, glass end table, 

small rocking chair, small wooden chest, wingback chair with ottoman, outdoor patio tables with chairs. Household Items: 

Kenmore electric range, Hot Point refrigerator freezer, Whirlpool upright freezer, electric heater, air conditioner, 2 large TV’s, TV 

stand, VCR, DVD Player, CD’s, large and small BBQ grills with propane tanks, basket holder, small kitchen appliances, dish sets, 

linens, decorations, serving dishes, glassware, wall clocks, lamps, standing full length mirror, multiple oil lamps, file cabinets,  arti-

ficial plants and greenery, decorative weathervane, exercise equipment and weights, area rugs, wall pictures and mirrors, picture 

frames, coolers and much  more!  Too much to list. 

NOTE:  Beautiful clean line of well taken care of items.  Sale order:  Tahoe being sold at 12 PM. 

TERMS:  Cash, PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.  Terms by:  Francis & Shirley May.  Food stand on premises. 

 

 

HorningFarmAgency.com  

610-286-5183 

AUCTIONEERS - REALTORS -APPRAISERS 

Merle Eberly                                                                 

Alvin Horning, C Ivan Stoltzfus CAI             

Horning Farm Agency, Inc.  AY002091 

 PUBLIC AUCTION 
2003 CHEVROLET TAHOE, TRAILER, LAWN & GARDEN, TOOLS,    

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES, FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD                                                           
4 BR 2 STY HOME W/ATTACHED 2 CAR GARAGE ON 1.10 ACRES  

 MORGANTOWN AREA 

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 2021 @ 9 AM W/RE @ 11 AM 


